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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
Ramsay, Jean Laffite Prince of Pirates by Don Willett
Clayton, Cowboys: Ranch Life Along the CLear Fork of the Brazos
River by Irvin M. May, Jr.
James, Lone Cowboy: M.v Life Story, Will James by Robert W. Glover
Ll ncecum/Phillips/Redshaw, Science on the Texas Frontier:
Observations of Dr. Gideon Lincecum by Jack D. McCullough
White, News of the PLains and Rockies 1803-1865, Volume J:
Missionaries, Mormons, Indian Agents, Captives by Melvin C.
Johnson
Goetzmann, My Confession: Recollections Of A Rogue, Samuel
Chamberlain by James W. Pohl
Norris, With the 18th Texas Infantry: The Autobiography of Wilhurn
Hill King by Wallace Davison
Crouch/Brice. Cullen Mont/?omery Baker, Reconstruction Desperado
by Fred A. McKenzie
Sitton/Utley, From Can See to Can't: Texas Cotton Farmers on the
Southern Plains by Irvin M. May, Jr.
